
Do-ciei on :t;o. I ¥ 9' Y 1 

In the ~tter of the &~~lica~ion 
of the CI'!'! OF SAC?~8:\TO :!or. a.:l 
or~er authorizing the o~cning of 
Larkin -:Ie:y a.nd Second Avenue e:t l .. :pplication 1to. 10889. 
gr~de acrosz the track en~ :right ) 
ot wey of ~ne Weztern ?~ci!ic Com-) 
pany in th~ City of Sscr~onto. ) 

E. ~. Shinn and ~. C. Eot~ortf, 
for L.pp1icc.nt. 

Leeter ;. Einzdale ~or Zc.o li7eetern 
?~ci~ic ?~ilro~d CO:P~J. 

O?I~~!C!;, --- ... -- ..... ---
I~ this ~pplicstion t~e City of Sacramento requests por-

mission to construct Larkin vej and Second ~venne ~t grade acroze 

the main line of Zhe ~ostern ?~cific Eailro~d Company. in tho City 

of Sccr~ento, Co~ty ot Sacramento, Cali~or.oia. 

A public hearing was held in Sacramento on uAY 19,1925. 

run through Sacramento in a southerly direction between 19th and 

20th Streetz to Y street, t:b.en curve sout::'oa.cterl;r and. croee 2lst 

The territory sottth of Y Street snd west o! ~he Western 

is rapicUy oe1:og built up and. occ'a.p1ed. 
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Larkin ~7o.j and. Socond ~VO!lUO are et.l.zt o.nd O:Jee:t ctrGete 

extending westerly through this new $ubd1~izion ~rom The ~ester.c 

?aci~ic Railroad Oom~~'z right of wcy. ~he$e stre~c, aro zo 

laid out that they can connect with liko named 3trootz ea&t ot 

the railroad. It is these t~o streets for which suthority is re-

quested !or pe~z$ion to conztruct crossings at gr~de across the 

ra.ilroad. 

Larkin Way does not run f3.r~~he'r. east than 21st Street, 

while Second Avenue extends easterly through to tho Oak ?ar~ die-

trict an~ the eastern ps-~ o! t~o city, and it is expected that in 

the ne~r ~ture Second Avenue will be projected westerly from tho 

:gomela.nd track to ?..i verside Eoulevc.rd. Second .;:.venue would then 

becomo a through cast and west ctreet for tho southern portion of 

the city. 

~Aere now exists importsnt grade crossings over !he 

:7cstern pacific :Railroad CO:Il!=lIlllY' 8 tre.ck at Y 3treet and at 21st 

Street a.nd. a.n uni:npo:-tant grade crossing at l:a.rkham Wa.y a.bout seven 
hundred feet northerly of the 21st Street crossing. ~e pro~o$e~ 

Larkin Ws:y cnd Second Avenue crossings are locc.ted betv.\3en. tb.e 

Y strect crossing and the ~rkh~ Way crossing. 

~~e two crczziDgs ep~lied for are desired ~rimarily to 

give the reSidents west of the railro~d a convenien.t outlet to the 

strcet c~r line on 21ct Street, which is the only avcil~blc cer 

line, and also to givo the fire de~ert~ent a more direct Iro~te 

froe tho fire house located at 25th Street an.d 3rd ~ve~e to the 

district west of the railroad. 2he reeident~ who go to the busi-

ness district oy auto do not need to crOss .the railroa.d the 

bUSiness district of: the city is a130 on the westerly side of the 

track:;;,. Nineteenth Street, wh:lch is po.ro.J.lel to c.:ld west ot tho 

ra11ro~d right of way, is being con.structed southerly from Y street 
to within ,a. short di8t~nce of ~r~~ Way and condemnation proceed-

inge are now in progress for th~exte~zion of Ninoteenth Street to 
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• ~:-kho.m "'ItJ.;r. When liineteenth Street ie tnuz extended not more 

than one croseing will be necessary between Y stroct and 21st 
Streot. 

It ap~ears that only one cro~sing ie nece3e~r,y betwe~ 

tho Y Street crossing ~nd the 21et Street crozzing to a~p17 zerve 

the te:-ritor,y and that the most logical location for the crozting 

would be at Second ~70nue. ~s the l~tter is a through street to the 
easterly part o:f the city. It also .:l.!'pea:-z that the crossi~ :It 

~rkham ~ay csn be closed, as representatives !or tho applicant . 

tcsti~iod that the cros3iDg at Second Avenue wo~d be 3uf~ic1ent 

~o:- publiC nccdc ct this time and that there was no objection to 

the cloSi!lg of the crossing at ~rkila.m. ;7c.:/. T".o.e railroad Sign1-

fiec. that 1t Cooo:: not obje.ct to the construction of Seco::.d .ti,venue 

o.t grade oove):' its tra.cke. ~e :pt'.blic conve!liencc and. necossi ty 

do not ~t this time appear to =e~~1re the constr~ct1on o~ the ~ro-
posed cross1ng e:.t- Larkin ~7ay. 

To properly protect the crOSsing at Second Avonuo en 

to be borne by the applicant. 

~e fOllow~ form of order ie reco~onded. 

~e City o~ Sacra=ento h~Ving cpplied to the Commize1on 
for permiSSion to construct ~rkin Way and Second Avenue at grade 
across ~e Wo:tern ~ac1tic :~ilroad Co:pany'& ~~in line in tho 

City Of Sacramento~ County o~ S~cr~ento. state of CalifOrnia, a 

public hearing having been held. the COmmi~o1on be~ng~pprised of 

the fo.cts., the ~tter being under submission and rec.dy ~or deci::1on. 

~nd 1t~is hereby granted 'to the City of Sacr~ento to construct 

Socond Avcnu,a ct grade across the tr"'c~ of ':!he i'/cstern Pa.cific 
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3silroad Comp~ as shovnl by th~ mA~ ctt~ched to the applicction 

and entitled ~?la~ and ?ro~ile of ~roposed crozziDg o~ Second 

Avenue over ~o~ter.n P~cific R. R. Company'~ right of wsy,~ ~s1d 

cl"oS~ing to be constrJ.cteci. subject to the fo11owi%)g condi tiOlW., 
viz: 

(1) The entire expense of co:aztru.ct1ng the croes-

1ng shall be borne by ~pplicant. ~he cost of its mai~-

tenance up to lines two (2) foet outside o~ the outside 

rc.ile shall be borr:.e b:;r applico.nt. ~he maintenance o~ 

thst portion o~ the croseing be~ween line.:;: two (2) feet 

outside of the rails ~ha.ll be borne by ~o ~ostorn ?acit!c 

:3a.ilrocd Comp(;l.llj. No portion of the coat here1n szsessed. 

to s~plicant for the construction or maintenance of eaid 

w:b.o.tsoever, to the opera.tive property of The tleete:x. 

Pacific ?a.ilr~d Comp~ 

(2) ZAe croZziXlg zhall be conztru.cted o! a. ":lidth 

not lese than thirty (30) feet and at an o.ngle with the 

r~ilroo.d tr~ck 0.8 SCOVnl by the map attac~ed to th~ s~

plication and v~th grades or approcch not grent~r th3n 

tour (4) per cent; shall '00 ~rotectod by a su1taole 

croseing sign and shall in ever.1 way be made ssfe ~or 

the pezssge thereo~er ot vehicles and other road traffic. 

(Z) J...n 1J,U.tomc.tic :O.a.gms.n shell be insto.llee. ~or 
..r-:~ 

the protection o~ said crossing at tho zole expons& of 
c.pp11cant. said autonw.tic fiagma.n. to:. be of :l ty-pe and 

~ ~ 

installed in accordance With plane or deta approved b7 
the CO':!'l""1ssion. ~he I:lJ3,intena.nce o:! ssie. fia.g::::.n shall 

be borne OJ Z-ne western 2~Qitic ~ilroad Company. 

(4) '!he e7..i~i%lg public grado crossing a:t l!B.rkho.m 

~ay. located approXimate11_ZiX hundrod feet south fro: 
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Socond A~enue eh~ll bo legclly ~bandoned and eftectively 

closed to ,ublic use end travel. 

(5) A~pliccnt ~h811, vdthin thirty (30) d.nys thero-. 
o.f'ter notify this COIm::lieaio11" in wti tine, ot' th& oot:lple-

tion ot the inetsllation ot aa1d cro8&ing. 

( 6 ) I~ seid crossi:lg shall not have been installed 

Within one yesr from ~he date of this order, the authori-

z~tion herein granted ehsll then lapse and become VOid" 

unless further ti::le j.S granted by subsequent ordor. 

(7) T.o.e Commis$1 on reserves the r'ight to make such 

~her orders relative to the location, construction, op-

eration, ~inte~nce ~ protection of said eros~1ng a3 

to it may 3eem :right and. propel" and to revoke its :ge:::t:is~ 

3ion if, in its jUdgment, the :9ublic convenience 3nd ne-
cassity demand such cction. 

IT IS ~W- ,:'O.Ea::a?2 .03Dzr.rr:D the.~ that. "Cort,ion o~ the .. 
above entitled application i~ wAich per.oieZion i3 s~ght for th& 

const~ction of Larkin Way a~ grade across ~e Weste=n ?ac1!1e ~il
road Comp~ny's track be and ~t is herebj denied. 

Zhe !oregoi~ Opinion and Order nre hereby epproved and 

ordered filed ~$ the Opinion and Order o! the ?~ilroad Como1ssion 

of the State of California. 

~e e:f:fect1ve d.ate of thiS Ord.o= sc.&ll be twenty- (20} dsyz 
fro~ the date thereat. 

Ilated at San ~rs.ncisco,. C:::J.ifornia, this 56...-cg ds:1' of 
~e. 1925. 

~~. (.fi/~~ 
, . 

Co:::missioners. 


